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The 2000 version of the University of San Diego men's tennis program,
under the direction of fo urth-year coach Tom Hagedorn , wi ll be one with a
lot of experience and depth up and down the line-up. The Toreros return nine
lettermen from last year's team that finished with its third straight winning
campaign ( 11-10 record) and second place finish in the West Coast Conference. The lone Torero gone from that team is Rudy Rodriguez, the team
captain and No. l si ngles player.
With such a large group of returners back that have key wins under their
belt, the Toreros wi ll be gunning for a top-40 national ranking and berth in the
NCAA Tournament Regional Playoffs in early May. The 2000 team is sti ll
somewhat young with just one senior-- that player being German Maldonado
(Mexico City, Mexico), coach Hagedorn's first Torero recruit who will play
No . I doubles and in the top halfof the singles line-up. With a total of eight
juniors and sophomores back that have played together, this year's squad will
have great team chemistry.
A quartet of juniors, led by Mattias
Tangefjord (Gothenburg, Sweden)
and Sean Cooper (Dublin, Ireland),
will give coach Hagedorn much
needed experience in the starting line-up. Tangefjord will compete for the No.
1-2 singles spots, and will probably team with Stephen Taylor at No. 2 doubles.
Cooper had a tremendous Fall season, winning 18 matches, and will play between No. 2-4 singles, and at No. 3 doubles with Ted Burghardt. Rounding
out the junior class are Ross Bourne (Tulsa, Oklahoma) who finished l 0-9 in
singles last season (5-1 at No. 4), along with Bernie Carrillo (Mexico City,
Mexico).
The Toreros also field a strong sophmore class that is paced by Ricardo
Rizo (Guadalajara, Mexico). Last season he fini shed 8-13 in singles and teamed
with Maldonado in doubles to fini sh 9-3 at the No. l spot. Rounding out the
depth of this class are Ted Burghardt (Denver, Colorado), 7-3 in sing les in
'99 and 14-8 in doubles with Cooper; Stephen Taylor (Portmarnock, Ireland)
who went 7-7 in singles and l 0-6 in doubles; and second-year player And rew
Kazaria n (F resno, Californ ia).
A tri o of freshmen complete this
year's 12-man Torero roster with
newcomer Ray va n Wasbeek (Vaassen, The Netherlands) expected to
make an immediate impact. One of the top players in The Netherlands, van
Wasbeek chose USO over Arizona State and Tul ane. He will see singles
action in the middle of the line-up right away and probably tea m with
Tangefjord in doubles. Also joining the Toreros thi s season are freshmen
Robert Brauchli (Tucson , Arizona; Salpointe Catholic Hi gh School) and
Michael Pfeiffer (Monterey, CA; Stevenson High School).
This season's sc hedu le favors the Toreros with fourteen matches scheduled for home at USD's West Courts. Should the Toreros fare well through
the early portion of their 2000 schedu le which includes road matches at
USC, Arizona State and Arizona, they will then return in mid -March to host
nine straight matches. Following the West Coast Conference Championships in early Apri l (@ Santa Clara), USO wi ll close-out their regular-season schedule at Fresno State on April 15th.
If everyone stays healthy and plays up to their potential , this is a team
positioned to make a run at a top-40 national ranking and berth in the NCAA
Tournament in mid-May.

THE UNIVERS ITY OF SAN DIEGO
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SETTING
The Uni versi ty o f San Diego is an independent Ca tholic inst itution of
hi gher education. Fou nd ed in 1949, US D is located on 180 acres ove rl ookin g Mission Bay, San Diego Harbor and the Pac ific Ocea n. The camp us is
named Alcala Park and is located ju st IO minutes from dow ntown San
Diego and the world famous Sa n Diego Zoo. Historic O ld Town is j ust
minutes away as wel l.
The c ity of San Diego along w ith th is campus traces th e ir o ri g ins to
fi fteenth century Spain. The ca mpu s was nam ed after a Spanish v ill age
near Madrid -A lca la de Henares. Founded by the Greeks as Co mplutum ,
the v ill age was later re named A l Ka la (the Castle) by the Moslems. C hri stians recaptured the v ill age centu ri es later and found ed a uni ve rsity, th e
Un ive rsi ty of A lcala, whose buildings beca me the inspiration for US D's
style. Both instituti ons a re loca ted on a hill overlook in g a river va ll ey.

THE CAMPUS
The USD campu s is rega rd ed as one of th e most architec n1rall y unique inst itutions in th e country, featuring 18 maj or buildings des igned in
an ornamen ta l 16th century Spa ni sh Rena issa nce style. T he phys ica l beauty of the ca mpu s reac hes beyo nd the "eye of the beho ld er."
Reve rend Mother Ro sa li e Hill , one of th e institution s founders , believed in th e enh ancement o f lea rning thro ug h bea uty and harmon y. Hence
for the University, beauty is a tran scendenta l quality imparted to stud ents as part of th ei r education to tru th and goodn ess: a si mp le but
profound educat ional philosophy.
Since 1984, USD has completed nine major construction and expansion proj ects. A land scaped fo un ta in plaza was fini shed in the fa ll of
1995, connecting the entrances of the lmmaculata and Hughes Adm inistration Center. In 1992, the univers ity comp leted the 45 ,000 square foot
Loma Ha ll , which includes an expanded bookstore, a la rger mail center, c lass roo ms and labratori es . In 1990, the reno vated Katherine M. and
George M. Pa rdee Jr. Lega l Resea rch Center opened, a facil ity th at offers the latest in in formatio n techno logy.

ACADEMICS
US D enro ll s more than 6,800 students who have a cho ice of more than 50 unde rgrad uate and grad uate degree program s. The university's acade mi c units inc lud e the
Co ll ege of A11s and Sciences, and the Sc hools of Busi ness Administration, Education ,
Law and N urs in g. C lass s ize genera ll y averages between 18-25 stud ents w ith th e
stud ent to teacher ra ti o being 18: I . Over 97 percent of US D's ful l-time facu lty hold
doctorates .
In the annual ratin gs of the country's co ll eges and uni versities, publ ished by U.S.
News & World Report, USD moved from th e reg iona l to nation a l catego ry in 1994 .
Th e un ive rs ity is ra nk ed amon g the top I 00 sc hools in the nat ion.

STUDENT LIFE
Student activi ti es incl ude cultural eve nts, da nces, boat c rui ses, beac h parti es,
BBQ's, co ncerts, co medy nights, sy mpos ia and m uc h more. Students participate in
a w ide range of vo lunteer projects such as adu lt literacy tutoring, senior ci tize n
outreach, a nd house bui lding in
T ijuana. The intramural program
JENNY CRAIG PAVILION
is a lso an integral part of student
life o n ca mpu s w ith ove r two and
Sid
by
million
$7
of
• With a donation
thi rd s of th e USD com munity
Jenny Craig, USO received the lead gift necpartakin g in intramural sports.

essary to proceed with planning its much
needed $17 million Sports/Activities Center.
The pavilion, which will be located at the eastern end of campus between Torero Stadium
and Cunningham Baseball Stadium, will include a 5,000-seat gymnasium, coaches offices, fitness center and athletic training facilities, showers and locker rooms, concession stand, and reception room. The Monsignor I.B. Eagen Plaza off the Pavilion entry,
will take advantage of the view across campus to the ocean. The USO Athletic Hall of
Fame will also be housed in the facility. Construction of the pavilion will be completed
in the Fall of 2000.

ATHLETICS
US D is a mem ber of the West Coas t Confe renc e for nea rl y a ll sports and co mpetes in sixtee n intercol leg iate sports on the NCAA Divi s ion I leve l. T he foo tba ll tea m
comp leted its seventh season in the Pionee r Footba ll League. Women's sports inc lud e:
baske tb a ll , crew, cross cou ntry, socce r, softba ll , sw immin g, te nni s a nd vo lleyba ll. Men's
sports include: baseba ll, basketba ll , crew, cross country, golf, football , soccer and ten ni s.
Since 1990 US D team s ha ve won seve n conference cl'a mpi o nsh ips; made 24 post-season
appearances; had 2 1 Conference Coac hes of the Year; 16 Co nference Players of the Year, I 0
Co nference Freshm an of the Yea r, three WCC Scholar Athl etes of the Yea r and 22 NCAA
A ll- America ns. Z uza na Lese narova, a three- time NCAA Al l-American for wo men' s tenni s, a lready has won fi ve Co ll eg iate Grand S lam ti tles with and is th e re igning NCAA
champion and en ters her se nior yea r rank ed No. I in th e nati on. Susie Erpeld ing , a se nior
on th e women' s basketbal l tea m, was a First Team GTE Academic All-A merica Team
se lection in 1999.

COACHING STAFF
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HEAD COACH
TOM HAGEDORN
Fourth Season
Tom Hagedorn enters his fo urth season as head coach of the University of
San Diego men's tennis program. Last year he guided the Toreros to an 11-1 0
record and second place fi nish in the West Coast Conference, marking the th ird
straight winning campaign for Torero tennis.
Hagedorn came to USD via the University of Ari zona w here he was assistant coach under Bill Wright since 1988. During his tenure the UA W ildcats
adva nced to th e NCAA To urn ament twice (199 5, 1996), with th e 1996 team
fi nishing 18-10 and ranked No. 23 in the nation by the Intercollegiate Tennis Association (ITA).
Pri or to j oini ng the A ri zona coaching staff,
Hagedorn played four years on the Wildcat tennis
team ( 1984-87). As a player, he was ranked in the
top-10 in the Southwest ( 1982, 1983). He graduated from the University of Arizona in 1987 with a
Bachelor of Science degree in Business Marketing.
Besides his coaching duties, Hagedorn has been
a member of the U.S. Professional Tennis Association for the past ten years; has coached collegiate
All-Americans and ATP Touring Professionals- the
most notable being Jim Grabb who was No. 1 in
the world in doub les in 1993 and No. 29 in singles;
and was director of the Bill Wright Tennis Camp in
Vai l, Colorado from 1989-1 996.
US O Coaches (1-r): Head Coac h Tom Hagedorn ; Asst. Ron Jenkin s

ASSISTANT COACH
RON JENKINS
3rd Season
Ron Jenk ins begin s hi s third season on coach To m Hagedorn 's staff.
Pri or to USO he ass isted legendary tenni s coach G len Bassett -- one year at
Pepperdin e and fo ur yea rs at UCLA. Whil e an ass istant at UCLA, th e me n' s
tenni s team won the National Indoors and reached the semi-finals of the NCAA
Team Championships. Overall, Jenkins has fourteen years of tenni s experi ence
in both teaching and coaching.
A 1976 graduate of Menlo College (B.S. in Business Administration),
Jenkins is celebrating hi s 12th anni versary as CEO and President of Texas Area
Management & Investments, his own Commercial Real Estate Business.
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TEAM PHOTO/R OSTER

2000 Toreros
(Kn eeling l-r)
Berni e Carrill o
A ndrew Kazarian
Ross Bourn e
Gennan Maldonado
Ted Burghardt
Robert Brauchli
Ricardo Ri zo

(Standing l-r)
Asst. Ron Jenkin s
Sean Cooper
Michae l Pfe iffe r
Steph en Tay lor
Matti as Tangefj ord
Ray van Wasbeek
Coach Tom Hagedorn

2000 SAN DIEGO MEN'S TENNIS ROSTER
Name
Ross Bourne
Robert Brauchli
Ted Burghardt
Bernardo Carrillo
Sean Cooper
Andrew Kazarian
German Maldonado
Michael Pfeiffer
Ricardo Rizo
Mattias Tangefjord
Stephen Taylor
Ray van Wasbeek

Ht.
5-9
6-1
5-11
5-8
6-1
5-9
5-11
6-0
5-7
6-3
6-0
6-4

Head Coach:
Assistant Coach:

Tom Hagedorn
Ron Jenkins

Wt.
170
171
175
150
185
150
170
155
160
190
180
164

Yr.

Jr.
Fr.
So.
Jr.
Jr.
So.
Sr.
Fr.
So.
Jr.
So.
Fr.

Hometown/High School
Tulsa, OK/Bishop Kelley HS
Tucson, AZ/Salpointe Catholic HS
Denver, CO/Denver East HS
Mexico City, Mexico/Saddlebrook HS
Dublin, Ireland/Institute Education
Fresno, CA/San Joaquin Memorial HS
Mexico City, Mexico/St. Thomas Aquinas
Monterey, CA/Stevenson School
Guadalajara, Mexico/Colegio lberoamericano
Gothenburg, Sweden/Elof-Lindalv Gym.
Portmarnock, Ireland/Malahide Community School
· Vaassen, The Netherlands/RSG de Springborn

(4th season)
(3rd season)

UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO QUICK FACTS
FOUNDED:
1949
LOCATION:
5998 Alcala Park, San Diego, CA
92110-2492

PRESIDENT:
Dr. Alice B. Hayes
NCAA FACULTY REP:
Mitch Malachowski
ENROLLMENT:
6,800

NICKNAME:
Toreros (Mexican Bui/fighter)
COLORS:
Columbia Blue, Navy, White
STADIUM:
USD West Tennis Courts

MEET THE TOREROS
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GERMAN MALDONADO
5'11" Sr.- Mexico City, Mexico
Gennan is in hi s fo urth and fin al season wi th the
US O men's ten ni s team .. . he was the fi rst player
head coach Tom Hagedorn signed for the Toreros
three years ago upon hi s arriva l .. . over his career has played No . I do ubles and in the to p-4
in sing les all three seasons ... w ill play No . I
doubl es (w/Ri cardo Ri zo) and in top ha lfo f sing les line-up in 2000 .. .
last season as a junior fi nished 7- 11 in sing les and 12-7 in doubl es (93 at No. I w ith Ri zo) ... won Fresno State Bulldog C la ss ic Doubl es
title (w/Rodo lfo Rodri guez) ... talented all-court player w ith great hands
and co ntrol . .. has improved hi s serve and strengt h eac h season
sin ce arriving at USO ... in 1998 was named to the WCC A ll- Doub les
Team (w/Rodri guez) after fin ishing 12-7 at No . I do ubles ... finished 11- 10 in singles (8-4 at No. 3-4) ... freshman season fi nished
22 - 18 overa ll ( 13-7 in doubl es; I 0-5 w/Rodriguez) ... prior to US O
he reached a nati onal ranking of No. 2 for all of Mex ico fo r B 18s
.. . he won the Mex ico Nati onal Tenn is Champi onships in the Fa ll of
1995 ... he cracked the to p- I 00 World Juni or Rankings (I TF) ...
prepped at St. Thomas Aquines in Mexico C ity, Mex ico .. . parents
are Olga and Leopoldo Ma ldonado of Mex ico C ity, Mex ico ...
brother Leopo ldo pl ayed tennis at the Uni versity of the Incarn ate
Word in San Antonio, Texas ... also recru ited by SM U, Indiana State ,
UTEP and Oregon ... hobb ies include watching box ing and pl ay ing soccer ... on
schedu le to graduate thi s comi ng Spring. Maj or: Business Admi ni stration .

MATTIAS TANGEFJORD
6'3"Jr. - Gothenburg, Sweden
M atti as enters hi s third seaso n at th e Uni versity
of Sa n Di ego and w ith the US D tenni s program
... w ill prov ide lead e rs hip and expe ri e nce to
To rero lin e-up ... proj ected to compete fo r No .
1-2 sin g les spots and pl ay No . 2 do ubl es w ith
e ith er Stephe n Tay lor o r newco mer Ray va n
Was beek ... last season fi ni shed 8- 12 in sin g les
durin g the Spring season, and I 0-5 in doubl es (5 -1 w/ Rodrig uez; 5-4
w/Tay lo r) .. . was 4-0 at No. 2 do ubl es w ith Rodri guez .. . fres hm an
seaso n fini shed 8-10 in sing les but was a strong 7-3 at th e No . 3 spot
... tea med w ith Sea n Cooper at No . 2 do ubl es w here th ey fini shed
w ith a reco rd of 9-10 .. . despite hi s 6'3 " he ight, has g reat ba lance
and agility ... has w orld c lass vo ll eys and has gotten better and better
each season since arri vin g at USD ... prepped at Elo f-Lind a lv Gymnas ium in Go thenburg, Sweden ... rank ed in th e top-ten in Sweden
fo r U l 8's ... chose USD for its strong acad emics and tenni s prog ram ... parents are Kjell-A ke and A nn-C hri stin Tangefj ord , and
has o ne sister (Jess ica) ... bes ides tenni s, enj oys pl ay ing gol f.
Major: Business A dmini stration ; Minor: C hemi stry.

MEET THE TOREROS
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SEAN COOPER
6'0" Jr. - Dublin, Ireland
Sea n enters his third spri ng season at the University of San Diego and second fu ll year with
the USO Toreros tennis program ... is projected
to play both singles (#2-4) and do ubles (#3
with Ted Burghardt) for the Toreros .. . had a
strong 1999 Fall season w ith 18 w ins -- he
advanced to sem i-fi nals at the Southern California Intercoll egiates;
won the Conso lation at the Fresno State Bull dog C lass ic; and was
Consolation runner-up in the Ro lex Regional Championsh ips, losing
to Nick Rai ney of USC ... has a stro ng, aggressive ga me with an
outstanding serve ... last year fin ished spring season with an 11-1 3
singl es mark (6-3 at No. 5) and 14-8 doubles record (w/Burghardt)
.. . freshman season fi ni shed w ith a si ng les record of 11 -9, inc luding a solid 8-4 m ark at No. 4 sing les ... he teamed w ith Mattias
Tangefjord at No. 2 doubl es for a I 0-1 1 record ... a na tive of
Dublin, Ire land, Sean was o ne of th e top three j uni ors in Ireland
fo r the six years pri or to corning to US O .. . he was ranked # I in
U I 6 's and #2 in U 18 's .. . in 1997 won the frish In doors, and
[t.WL...,..;.....;..;,....-- teamed w ith Dave Mullins (Fresno State) to w in the Iri sh Seni or Doubl es ... he prepped at the Insti tute Educati on .. . bes ides tenni s, enjoys pl ay in g the gu itar ... parents are Vincent and Margaret Cooper of Dublin,
Ire land . Major: Business Admini strati on; Minor: Eng li sh.

RICARDO RIZO
5'7" So. - Guadalajara, Mexico
Ri cardo begin s hi s second Sprin g season w ith th e
Toreros; he j oin ed the Torero sq uad and US O fo r
th e 1999 Spri ng campa ign .. . w ill play in upper
ha lf of the singles line-up an d team with German
Ma ldonado at No . I doubles ... last season as a
fres hman during the Spring campaign , Ri cardo fi ni shed 8-1 3 in singles,
and 14-7 overall in doubl es (9-4 w ith Mal donado) ... in the WCC champi onship matc h w ith Pepperdin e, Ri cardo earned USD's lone po int,
defeatin g Eni G hi dirmi c, 7-5, 6-2 ... pri or to US O he ga ined a wea lth
of intern ati ona l junior tenni s experi ence ... pl ayed in th e U.S. O pen,
French O pen and Wimbl edon ... was a member of the Mex ican team
fo r fo ur years w here he played in tournaments li ke the Sunshine C up
and World Youth C up ... has a great all court ga me w ith outstandin g
foo t speed and bi g tim e groundstrokes ... chose US O fo r pri vate
schoo l, great weather and exce ll ent student environment ... parents
are Esther Ca1Tillo and Ri cardo Ri zo. Major: Und ec lared .
,... . .

MEET THE TOREROS
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ROSS BOURNE
5'10" Jr. - Tulsa, Oklahoma
Ross enters his third seaso n with the USO me n 's tennis
team where he will play in the sing les line-up (#5- 6) .. . he
comes to USO from Tulsa, Oklahoma where he prepped at
Bishop Kelley High School .. . last season as a sophomore
Ross finished I 0-9 overall in singles, including a 5-1 mark
at No. 4 ... freshman season fini shed with a s ingles record
of7-5 and played a key role in Torero matches at No . 6 singles where he compiled
a 5-3 mark ... teamed with J.P. LaBaITie for a 9-9 doubles record at No. 3 ... has great
foot speed and groundstrokes ... a true team pl ayer ... during his prep days Ross
was a three-time Oklahoma State Champion; was Newcomer of the Year and
Player of the Year ... his 1995 team was ranked 2nd in the state ... also played high
school basketball ... chose USO for academics and great weather ... parents are
Chris & Ashley Bourne ofTulsa, Oklahoma. Major: Business Administration .

BERNARDO CARRILLO
5'8" Jr. - Mexico City, Mexico
Bernie is a third year player from Mexico City, Mexico ... this
season will compete for playing time in the bottom half of
the sing les line-up ... freshman season he fini shed with a 87 record at sing les; he mainly played at No . 6 where he
compiled a 5-6 mark ... has great discipline and work ethic
... working towards becoming all -around player ... has outstanding groundstrokes ... chose USO over the University of Miami , Rice, Louisville
and Vanderbilt ... liked US D's academic level and city of San Diego .. . he prepped at
Sadd lebrook High School in Florida where he graduated with honors ... enjoys
going to concerts and museums ... parents are Antonio & Margarita Carrillo of
Mexico City, Mexico. Major: Business Economics; Minor: Business & Inte rnational Relations.

STEPHEN TAYLOR
6'0" So. - Dublin, Ireland
Stephen is in his second year with the USO Toreros ... he
hails from Portmarnock, Dublin , Ireland where he attended
Malahide Community School ... will compete for playing
time in the lower halfofthe singles lineup between No. 46, and w ill see doubles action with teammate Mattias
Tangefjord ... as a freshman fini shed 7-7 in singles (3 -2 at
No. 5), and I 0-6 overall in doubles (5-4 with Tangefjord) ... plays a very intense
attacki ng game .. . his work ethic and attitude are his personal strengths ... he
competes well and is one of the team's hardest working athletes ... also recruited
by Cal and Rice University ... chose USO for strong academics and tennis program ... parents are Fergus and Rhona Taylor of Portmarnock , Dublin, Ireland .
Major: Business Economics .

MEET THE TORER OS
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TED BURGHARDT
5'11" So. - Denver, CO
Ted enters his second season wit h the US O men's tenni s
team ... he comes to San Diego from Denver, Colorado ... is
proj ec ted to play singles at No . 5-6, a nd team with Sean
Cooper in doubles at No. 3 ... frosh season finished 7-3 in
singles (5 -2 at #6) and 14-8 in doubles with Cooper ( I 0-7
at #3) ... prepped at Denve r East HS and helped lead
team to three stra ight undefeated seasons and two city championships .. . advanced to state semifinals senior year and state quarterfinal s junior campaign ...
a talented freshma n who wi ll be in the hun t for singles, and who w ill play doubles
for sure ... a hard working ath lete who has gotten better eac h seaso n ... has a
strong serve and vo ll ey game ... also recruited by Co rn ell , St. Mary's and Santa
Clara ... wants to be veterinarian ( owns 7'6" boa constric tor snake) ... parents are
Jim and Jack ie Burghardt of Denver, Colorado. Major: Biochemistry.

ANDREW

KAZARIAN

5'9" So. - Fresno, CA
Andrew is a second yea r pl ayer from Fresno, Ca lifornia ... will
again compete for playing time in the lower half of both singles
and doubles line-ups .. . he was a three-time team Most Valuab le Playe r at San Joaquin Memorial High School where hi s
h ead coach was former Torero tenni s p layer Tye
Ferdinandsen .. . was 18-2 and 17-1 in his last two years of high school play ... a true
team pl ayer who cou ld also be in the hunt to play this season ... is a base liner/a ll court
player .. . a lso recruited by Saint Mary's, Fresno State and Ca l Berkeley ... chose US O
for its location , weather and so lid tenni s program .. . parents are Mel and Debbie
Kaza rian of Fresno, Ca lifornia. Major: Business Administration ; Minor: Spanish.

RAY VAN WASBEEK
6'4" Fr. - Vaassen, Netherlands
Raymond va n Wasbeek joined the Torero tenni s program
and the Uni ve rsity of San Diego thi s past January ... he
comes to USO from Yaassen, The Netherlands where he
prepped at RSG de Springborn schoo l ... he was one of
the top junior tenni s pl aye rs in The Netherlands and
chose the University of San Diego over schools like Arizona State and Tulane
Un iversity ... is projected to play immediately in the middle of the singles line-up
and at No . 2 doubles (with Mattias Tangefjord) ... a 6'4" lefty who wi ll help the
Toreros win some matches. Major: Business.
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MEET THE TOREROS
Robert Brauchli

Michael Pfeiffer

6'1" Fr. - Tucson, AZ

6'0" Fr. - Monterey, CA

Robert is in his first season with the
Torero tennis program ... he comes
to San Diego from Tucson , Arizona
where he prepped at Salpointe
Catholic (SA) High School ... his team
was State runner-up all four years
and Robert was 2nd Team All-Region
both his junior and senior seasons .. . was a 4-time ScholarAth lete ... chose USO for location, tennis and strong academics ... also recruited by George Washington , LMU and
Dartmouth. Major: Business and Engli sh.

Michael is in his first year with the
USO men's tennis team . .. from
Monterey, Ca li fornia , Michael
prepped at Stevenson High School
where he was the team's #2 player both
his junior and senior seasons ... he was
Doubles CCS Champion senior year
and a Sing les CCS Qualifier his junior campaign ... his team
advanced to the CCS Quarterfinals his sophomore and senior years, while his junior year squad was a semifina li st ...
also played basketball where he earned the Coaches Award
... also recruited by Naval Academy & UC Davis ... Major:
Business Administration; Minor: Computer Science.

1999 RESULTS &
r

STATISTICS
"II

DUAL MATCH RESULTS RECORD: 11-10; #72 /TA
Singles (as of January
Name
Rodolfo Rodriguez
Ricardo Rizo
Mattias Tangefjord
German Maldonado
Sean Cooper
Ross Bourne
Stephen Taylor
Ted Burghardt
Bernie Carrillo
Andrew Kazarian
Team Totals

1st)
1
4-6
1-6
1-3

Doubles (as of January
Team
Rizo/Maldonado
Maldonado/Rodriguez
Tangefjord/Taylor
Tangefjord/Rodriguez
Burghardt/Cooper
Rizo/Taylor
Rizo/Tangefjord
Bourne/Taylor
Carrillo/Kazarian
Team Totals

1st)
1
9-3
3-2
0-1
1-1

2

3

4-6
5-5
0-1

3-0
1-3
2-5
1-4
0-1

3-4
2-5
5-1

7-13

10-10 12-8

6-15 9-12

2
0-1

5

1-0
1-0
6-3
1-3
3-2

3

5-3

4-0
1-0
1-0

13-7

4

14-6

10-7
3-2
0-2
0-1
10-10

3-3
2-4
5-2

Tot
4-6
8-12
8-1 I
6-10
9-12
9-8
5-6
5-2

10-9

54-67
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Tot
9-4
3-2
5-4
5-1
11-7
1-0
3-2
0-2
0-1
37-23

All
4-7
8-13
8-12
7-11
11-1 3
10-9
7-7
7-3
0-1
0-1
62-77

All
9-4
3-3
5-4
5-1
14-8
1-0
4-3
4-2
0-2
45-27

1999 USD
DUAL MATCH RESULTS
RECORD: 11-10; #72
JANUARY, 1999
1-30
PACIFIC
FEBRUARY, 1999
2-10
at UCLA
2-12
A!RFORCE
2-17
at USC
2-20
LMU
2-27
FRESNO STATE
MARCH, 1999
3-3
MJCHJGAN
3-4
ARIZONA
3-9
WISCONSIN
3-10
BALL STATE
3-15
UTAH
3-17
YALE
3-21
NEBRASKA
3-22
KANSAS
3-25
Boise State#
3-27
atUCSB#
APRIL, 1999
4-10
at San Diego St.
4-14
NEVADA-RENO
4-23
GONZAGA*
4-24
SANTA CLARA*
4-25
PEPPERDINE*

W 4-3
L 0-7
W 5-2
L 0-7
W6-0
L 0-7
L
L
W
W
W
W
W
L
L
L

2-5
3-4
5-2
5-2
4-3
4-3
4-3
3-4

L
W
W
W
L

2-5
5-2
7-0
6-1
1-6

# UeSB Invitational

* wee ehps. at USD

0-4
2-4

TORERO TENNIS TRADITIO N
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USO has a rich tradition of tenni s. Twice the ning seasons and will be gunning for a trip to the NCAA
team won NCAA Divi sion II titles ( 1974 & 1975). In Tournament this season. The 2000 schedule includes a
1979 the team fini shed second and in 1980 the program number of the nation 's top ranked teams and several
moved up to the NCAA Di vision I ranks. Former coach prestigious tourn aments. In add ition to the 29th San
Ed Collins directed USD's move to Di vison I and was Diego Intercollegiates (Feb. 4-6), the Toreros will have
some players participate in the
with the program for 18 seaPacific Coast Doubles Chamsons ( 1979-96) where he acpionships (Mar. 3-5). At the
cumu lated an overall record
end of the season the Toreros
of 350-1 90; won two Ojai
will compete in the 2000 West
team ti tles ; two WCC titles
Conference ChampionCoast
and took the team to th e
ships with all eight teams parNCAA's twice.
ticipating over a three-day forThi s wi nning tradi mat (April 7-9) at Santa Clara
Andrew
tion was started by
University.
Rae, a native of Melbourne,
The Fall semester tenAustralia, who won NCAA
nis schedule is almost as acDi vis io n II s in g les a nd
tive as the Spring. USO annudoubl es titles in 1974 and
hosts the San Diego All ally
1975. In 1978 USD 's Rick
Tournament. They
College
Goldberg and Par Svensson
also participate at the Rolex
wo n the NCAA Doubles
Southern California ChampiChampionshi p.
onships at UC Irvine.
From 1980 through
In addition to intercol 1982 the netters were regulegiate tennis, USO offers ad1a rl y ra nk ed a m o ng th e
vanced recreat io n te nni s
nati on's top 20 Divi sion I
and year 'round intraclasses
the
1
198
and
1980
In
teams.
s events.
tenni
ral
mu
Toreros won Oj ai team titles.
The Tore ros prac ti ce
During that time the team was
and play at USD's WestCou1ts,
led by Scott Lipton (San
an 8-court facility located in a
Jose, CA, 1980NCAADivipark-like setting on the west
All-American
NCAA
4-Time
sion I All-Ameri can), Terry
of the Alcala Park campus.
end
Ward (St. Loui s, MO, 198 1
Jose Luis Noriega ('89-92)
The setting, courts and cool
WCC Singles Champ and
1981 Ojai Champ) and Peter Herrmann (San Diego, ocean breeze create a perfect tenni s environment for
both student-athletes and the general public.
1982 Ojai Champ).
The Toreros were back in the national rankings
SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION
in 1987, on the strength of their 24-9 record and dual
The University of San Diego men's tennis program dismatch wins over Stanford and Pepperdine. Senior Jim
tributes scholarships based on athletic ability. These are
McNamee (Seattle, WA) was a WCC Singles Finalist
given at the discretion of Head Coach Tom Hagedorn.
and the team of Dave Stewart (Saratoga, CA) and Scott
STATEMENT OF NON-DISCRIMINATION
Patridge (La Jolla, CA) won the WCC Doubles ChamUniversity of San Diego does not discriminate on the
The
pionship. Led by four-time NCAAAll-American, Jose
basis of sex, race, color, religious belief, age, national oriLuis Noriega, USO won West Coast Conference Chamgin, ancestory, or handicap in admission to the University,
pionships in 1989 and 1990 and earned Volvo/ITA
in financial aid programs, in educational programs and
policies, and in athletic or other University-administered
National Rankings of #14 in '89 and #12 in '90.
programs. Inquiries concerning the application of the
USD annually competes at the nation 's highest
University's non-discrimination policies may be addressed
level of intercollegiate play. Fourth-year coach Tom
to USD's Director of Academic Services.
Hagedorn has guided the Toreros to three straight win-
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USD SUPPORT PROGRAMS
"Participating a.\ a Divi.\ ion I athlete require.\ an enornwus amount of time and dedication. Each day, our Mudents
face the difficult challenge of
balancing their academic and
athletic com111it111e11ts. The purpose of our academic support
program is to assist with the
university'.\ mission of developing well rounded student.\, Our
program offers students a quiet
environment where they can
.\ ttuly, seek academic advise,
learn about different campus
services and receive tutoring. "

M ike M atoso is in hi s first year
as Coordin ato r of A thl eti c Acade mic S upport at the Uni ve rs ity
of San Diego.
The US O A thl etic Academi c
Suppo rt Progra m is des ig ned to
ass ist and mo ti vate stud ent-athle t es in th e ir j o urn ey a nd
progress towards th e ir academi c
goa ls, and ultimate ly graduati on.
The primary obj ecti ve is to imp rove t h e s tud e nt- a thl e t es '
study skill s, support them in the ir
academ ic w o rk , and encourage
scho las ti c ac hievem ent. It is
esse nti a l th at stude nt-athl etes
rece ive the necessary academic
ass istance to continue norm a l
progress towa rd a degree w hil e
Mike Matoso
pa rti c ipatin g in ath letics.
US O stud ent-athl etes receive
ass istance throu gh adv is ing, prog ress reports, academic tuto rs,
campus learnin g centers, such as th e Logic, M ath, and Writing
Centers, and th e Accelerated Study Prog ram . The Accele rated Study
Program prov ides a m onitored , quiet area open on ly to th e studentathletes to ensure qu a lity study time . These serv ices are ava il abl e to
a ll USO student-athl etes.

ACADEMIC
SUPPORT

STRENGTH&
CONDITIONING
The USO strength and condi tioning progra m is under th e direction of Steve
Brown who is in his fi fth yea r. The Uni ve rsity of San Diego athl eti c de partm ent
recogni zes the need fo r all athl etes o f all sports to engage in a comprehensive strength
and conditi oning prog ram. The US O strength and conditioning progra m has been
designed to deve lop fun cti onal strength , speed, power and endu ra nce. The deve lopment of th ese ph ys ica l attributes is ineffecti ve if th e athl etes are not ab le to carry th em
over to th e play ing fie ld . Adh erin g to a pro perly des igned program of strength
trai ning, cond itio ning and nutrition ca n enable our men and wo men to become th e best
poss ib le athletes th ey can be, w hil e simultaneo usly red ucing the inc idence of injury.
The heart o f the strength and conditi oning
progra m is the US D Sports Center weight roo m. It is
open exc lusive ly to student-athletes at spec ifi c times
each day . The we ight roo m conta ins 5,000 squ are fee t
of O lympic pl atfo rm s, free-we ights, se lectorized
mac hines, dumbbe ll s and card iovascul ar equip me nt.
US D stu de nt-athletes rece ive intensive instru ction on pro per we ight tra i.ning tec hnique; speed,
power and agi lity deve lopment; and sport-s pecific
conditioning. Th eir strength and cond itio ning progra ms are spec i fi e to the nature of th eir sport or
pos itio n. Eac h athlete is indi vid uall y monitored
thro ughout their program to ensure th e greatest chance
of athleti c progress.

•

- ~wn

<· t

"I look forward to training
all Li SD student-athletes and hope to
establish a sense of pride and
commitment to the strength and
conditioning program. Ttie area of
strength and conditioning has become
increasingly more scientific in recent
years. I plan to utilize the latest
research in this field to fully cultivate
the athletic potential of our athletes."

Steve Brown

AMERICA' S FINEST CITY
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San Diego is truly "America's Finest City." A modern metropolis (se cond largest in California) and a popular yearround resort, San Diego spreads.from the coast to the desert,
including cliffs, mesas, hills, canyons and valleys. San Diego
also surrounds one of Cal(fornia 's greatest natural harbors
which has been a dominant fa ctor in determining the city's
history, economy and development.
Meteorologists claim San Diego as the country'.5 only area
with perfect climate. This ideal year-round environment posts
an average daytime temperature of 70 degrees, with an annual rai11fall average of less than JO inches. Most days are
sunny, with humidity generally low, even in the summa The
climate, attractive setting and recreational fa cilities make
San Diego "America '.5 Finest City. "
According to Sports Illustrated, "For shee r numbers r~f
participants, di versity of pursuits of involvement, San Diego
must rank as the sports.fitness capital of the U.S. " Sports are
a major.feature of the San Diego lifestyle. One can sail, swim,
surf; scuba dive, snorkel, wind-surf on 70 miles ofpublic beach
or golf at any of the o ver 80 golf courses throughout the
county. Balboa Park, a I, 158-acre recreation and cultural
center, o_ffers 25 tennis courts, two gymnasiums, two municipal golf courses, and one of the nation'.1-.finest zoos. Mission
Bay Park is a 4,600-acre playg round for joggin g, fishin g,
bicycling, tennis, golf; j et skiing and kite flying.
As well as participating in recreational activities, San
Diego supports their pro_fessional teams -- the NFL Charge rs
and the National League Padres play at Qualcomm Stadium.
During college.football bowl week, San Diego annually hosts
the Holiday Bowl in late December. In 1998, San Diego hosted
Super Bowl XXXII and the World Series at Qualcomm Staclium. Whatever sporting activity there is, it\ here in San
Diego -- the sports capital o_f the U.S.A.

SAN DIEGO
HIGHLIGHTS
■
■
■
■

•
■
■
■
■
■
■
■

Balboa Park
San Diego Zoo
Wild Animal Park
Hall of Champions
(sports museum)
San Diego Museum of Art
Old Town Historical Park
Horton Plaza
Seaport Village
Sea World
Cabrillo National Monument
Mission Bay Park
Space and Science Museum

USD Men's Tennis Would Like
To Thank Reebok For Its
Sponsorship Of The
1999-2000 Team!
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University of San Diec30
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♦

Summe r Fun Since 1970

♦

Sessio ns for Juni ors. Adults.
All Levels

♦

Professional Vars ity Coaching Staff

♦

Individual Traini ng & Development

♦

Challeng in g Dr ill s & Compet it ion

♦

Fun Soc ia l Activities

♦

Excel lent Facili ties

♦

Beau tiful Privat e Campus
Ove rlo oki ng Miss io n Bay
& the Pacific Oce an

Fore Free Brochure Call:
1-800-991-1873
619-260-4593
http://camps.acusd.edu

DAY

DATE

Tuesday
Friday
Saturday
Fri.-Sun.
Tuesday
Friday
Saturday
Saturday
Sunday
Friday
Fri.-Sun.
Monday
Tuesday
Thursday
Saturday
Wednesday
Thursday
Saturday
Saturday
Tuesday
Fri.-Sun.
Saturday
Fri.-Sun.

January
January
January
February
February
February
February
February
February
February
March
March
March
March
March
March
March
March
April
April
April
April
May

25
28
29
4-6
8
11
12
19
20
25
3-5
13
14
16
18
22
23
25
1
4
7-9
15
5-7

OPPONENT

TIME

UC RIVERSIDE
BRIGHAM YOUNG
UNIVERSITY OF THE PACIFIC
S.D. INTERCOLLEGIATES
at Southern California
at Arizona State University
at University of Arizona
U.S. AIR FORCE ACADEMY
UC SANTA BARBARA
Rice University(@ Irvine, CA)
Pacific Coast Doubles (@ La Jolla)
UNIVERSITY OF UTAH
UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN
TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY
YALE UNIVERSITY
UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS
NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY
UNIVERSITY OF COLORADO
LOYOLA MARYMOUNT
SAN DIEGO STATE UNIVERSITY
WCC Championships (@ Santa Clara)
at Fresno State University
NCAA Regionals

12:00 PM
10:30 AM
12:30 PM
ALL DAY
1:30 PM
1:00 PM
12:00 PM
12:30 PM
12:30 PM
12:00 PM
ALL DAY
12:30 PM
12:30 PM
11:30 AM
12:30 PM
1:30 PM
1:30 PM
12:30 PM
12:30 PM
1:30 PM
TBA
12:00 PM
TBA

All Home Matches In BOLD CAPITALS -- Played at USD West Courts

